
Desegregation Problems To Be Aired

Three of ptrtotu who uHU 
have key roUt in the state wide 
meeting of the NAACP in Win- 
$ton-Salem th it week-end are 
pictured above. Left to right are 
Kelly U.. Alexander of Char

lotte, preeident of the N. C. 
NAACP, Mr*. Ruby Hurley, 
Southeart regional iecretary; 
and Gloeter Current, director of 
branchet for the national or
ganization. Alexander will pre

side over the buHneu session* 
of the conference and deliver an 
address Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Hprley will deliver the keynote 
speech for the convention.

Ways Of Effecting Court's Edict Topic At State NAACP 
Convention In WinstoiihSaleni Fri^y, Octol)er 19-21

WINSTON-SALEM
Delegates to the ISth Annual 

Convention of the North Caro
lina State Conference of Bran
ches of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Color
ed People will conevne in Win- 
xton-Salem, October 19, 20 and 
21, to work out methods and 
techniques of speeding up the 
desegregation of the public 
schools and implementing effee- 
tive community education pro
grams.
M is. Ruby Hurley, Southeast 

Regional Secretary of the 
NAACP and celebrated militant 
southftm leader, will dsliver tti* 
keynote address at the opening 
mass meeting, Friday evening, 
October IB, in the Mt. Zion Bap
tist Church, convention head- 
quarters, 618 East 9th Street, 
Rev. Kelly O. P. Goodwin, Pas
tor.

Mm. Hurley has a long record 
of feithful and courageoua ser
vice with the association. She 
has served as yout|> secretary 
and during her tenure of office 
in this position she incroased 
the youth membership d e p ^ -  
ment to 20,000 members.

Elwood H. Chisolm, one of the 
staff counsel of the NAACP Le
gal Defense and Educational 
Fund with regular assignments 
that include litigation connect
ed with schools and teacher pro
blems will deliver the main ad- 

^dreis at the cJoslns civil rights 
mass meeting on Sunday, Oct. 
21. Other outstanding NAACP 
national leaders that will play 
a very important role at the 
convention are:

Oloster B. Current, Director 
of Branches; Clarence Mitchell, 
Director of the NAACP Wash
ington Bureau and Herbert L. 
Wright, Youth Secretary. Char
les McLean, North Carolina 

• Field Secretary will direct Im
portant workshops in the field 

’ of membership campaigns and 
ftmd raising.

The convention registration 
of delegates will begin Friday 
monting, October 19, a t the Mt.

Zion Baptist Church. Rev. T. A. 
Watkins, President, Wilson 
Branch NAACP will conduct 
Memorial Services during the 
opening session of the conven
tion." "The Hole of the Church 
in Community Education for 
Citizttiship” will be the first 
workshop on Friday presided 
over by Rev. E. B. Turner, Sec
retary of the SUte NAACP of 
Lumberton. Participants will be 
R*v. W. T. Brown, minister. 
Union Memorial Methodist 
Church, Greensboro; Rev. A. C. 
Jones, Minister of First Baptist 
Church, Bladenboro, and Mt. 
Tabor Baptist Church, Cerro 
Gordo; Rev. Jones la from Fay
etteville; Dr. Frank E. Churchill, 
minister, Grace AME Zion 
Church, Charlotte and Rev. J. 
R. Dungee, miaistor. United 
Presbyterian Chuich, Hender
son. Gloster B. Current, Direc
tor of Brmnches, will condvet a 
workshop on Friday concerned 
with Branch Administration.

Saturday morning, October 
20, Kelly M. Alexander, Presi
dent, North Carolina NAACP 

addnes'

to the convention. Alexander 
has given the state conference 
able, courageous and dynamic 
leadership which has resulted 
in the North Carolina Confer
ence being one of the best ad
ministered in the nation. He is 
a member of the national board 
of directors, Life member and 
one of the co-chairmen of the 
national life membership com' 
mittee.

The Saturday program will 
also feature Clarence Mitchell, 
outstanding Director of the 
NAACP Washington Bureau 
who will conduct a workshop on 
Political Action. Congressional 
Chairman from each district in 
the state will be consultants. 
The Saturday session will in
clude discussion of the legal 
program of the NAACP by El
wood H. Chisholm, national re
presentative; C. O. Pearson, 
Durham, N. C., chairman, state 
conference legal committee; 
Harry Groves, Fayetteville, N. 
C., Vice Chairman, State Legal 
Committee and member of the 
state conference legal commit-

Charles McLean, left, arid 
Herbert Wright, two of the 
NAACP’s top officers, will par
ticipate in the 13th annual con
vention of the North CaroUna 
NAACP in Winston-Salem this

week-end. McLean is field di
rector for the N. C. NAACP. 
Wright, national youth secre
tary, will conduct youth activi
ties at the convention.

Roxiwro And Clupel Hill Girls 
Grab Lead In TIMES Contest

Mias Glovenla Bass of Roxboro and Mlaa Marjorie Stonie of 
Chapel Hill got off to an early start and grabbed the lead on thehr 
respective cities in the Carolina Times Scholarship Subscription 
Contest last week with other contestants running close behind, "nie 
race is e x p e c t  to get hotter this week as Saturday night will naark 
the close of the first period and many other contestants have In
dicated that they will In there pitching with a report.

Rumors are already beginning to be hearc^f a dark hors* con
testants who will outrvm tiie fast beginners, whether there la any 
truth in the nmtor or not the contestants already sarted are sure to 
make it hot tor any late comers who will be p e i^ tte d  to enter the 
contest until the of the second period. The fighting ability of 
those already entered the contest is well-known and they are ex-* 
pected to be in there to the end. Friends of contestanta may c<m> 
m ue to send in subscriptions for favoritaa but be sure to Include 
the name of your favorite contestanta with payment.
CONTESTANTS* STANDING FOB THIS WEEK IS AS FOLLOWS:

Olovenla B ass-------
nrank Bradsher __
Alexander Brandon
Leasie P u lliam -----
Clarice T ucker___

Marjorie Stone 
Warren Jones _  
Mary Mason —

Chartea King 
Joe Wilson — 
Sarah Moore 
Bobby Mills _

BOXBOBtf SCHOOL
 117,000 Nathaniel Pulliam _
 112 000 Katherine Vincent _

inn'nnA Emanuel Timmons _  
— ■ Clarence WUkerson „

  80,000 Charles Streat  -------
  86.000 Charlotte Norwood _.
CHAPEL m ix  SCHOOL

  85,000 Mary Baldw in_____
  48,000 A lcM  Guye — _—

. 85,000 James H ogan______
Willie Pandergraft __

BVBUNOTON SCHOOL
  8,000 Mary Boldwin_____
  8,000 Alice Halth

8.000 Waltina Criap
8.000 lU r l D orset_

68,000
65.000
20.000 

8,000 
8,000 
8,000

20,000
20,000
20,000

8,000

8,000
8,000
8,000
8,000

Speech By Shaw President Is 
Climax To Church's Homecoming

On Sunday, September 80, 
the First Calvary Baptist Chur
ch of Durham climaxed a highly 
successful Homecoming Cele
bration with an annual

delivered during the morning 
worship hour by Dr. Wm. H. 
Strassner, President of Shaw 
Unlverrity, R ale i^. Dr. Strass
ner used aa his subject, “Back 
to Naxareth” and e«it*red his

discourse around the early life 
of Christ and his return to Naza
reth.

Following the morning wor
ship service, dinner was served 
in the church basement to mem
bers and their visitors who ate 
family style. At this time, Mrs. 
Caroline A. Dunn was crowned 
“Queen of the Homecoming” 
for reporting the highest amount 
of money in a queen’s contest. 
Mrs. Elnora Smith was runner- 
up with the second highest 
amount, ther women who took 
part and who also reported large 
amount. The women who took 
their sanding, Mesdames Eliza
beth Bullock, Callle Bynum, 
Louise Thorpe, Nancy Phillips, 
N. J. Curry, Beatrice Laster, 
Margaret Burnette and Lizzie 
Charles.

In the Junior Division, Miss 
Thelma E. Merritt was crowned 
"Queen of the Juniors, for the 
largest amount and Bliss Doris 
Jones placed second. Other 
Juniors taking part were Misses 
Barbara Farrington, Ruth Co
vington, Wilma Price, Eleanor 

(Please turn to Page Eight)

i r S  SIX DOLLARS  

T H IS  W E E K I 

Now aint thU ntm pin
Tliree laoky anto drivers ean get 
six dollara each If they will brug  
their anto regM ratlen card to the 
offiee of the Carolina Times be
fore noon Satnrday and prove 
that their Ueeaae v  one of the 
following:

A Y - 7 5 9 2  
A W - 5 7 3 0  
A X - 1 2 2 0

M inu ter Burned Out

Torcli Set To Home Of 
NAACP Leader In S. C.
Cleric Away At
Time Of Fire

>JEW YORK 
The home of an NAACP lea

der in-Clarendon County, S. C., 
was burned this week, the 
National Office here has been 
notified.

The home was that of the Rev. 
James W. Seals of Blanning, S 
C., a founder of the Clarendon 
County NAACP branch.

Rev. Seals was notified of the 
disaster, which occurred on 
Oct. 2, while he was visiting 
relatives in this city. He has 
gone back to Manning to inspect 
the damage. - 

Rev. Seals said he has re
ceived various threats because 
of his NAACP activities, and al
so has been subjected to econo
mic pressures for the same rea
son.

He is pastor of African Metho
dist Episcopal daurches in Sum- 
merton and Silvers, S. C.

SPAULDING 
LEAVES FOR 
NEW DELHI

Asa T. Spaulding, Vice Presl-  ̂
dent and Actuary of the Norti| 
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, will leave Durhai 
Saturday Morning, October 2i 
for New Delhi, India aa a mein^ 
ber of the United States Dele
gation to the Ninth General 
Conference of the United Na
tions Educational, Social and 
Cwltuial-^ Organization in N ^  
Delhi from November 5 to Dec. 
5. Spaulding is one of the five 
member delegation appointed 
by President Eisenhower and 
confirmed by the Senate. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Spaulding.

They will leave from New 
York. Stops- enroute ^
made at Glasgow, London, Pa
ris, Geneva, Rome, Beirut, Jeru
salem, Cairo and Karachi. They 
will krrive in New Delhi Nov. 
1, after which the delegation 
will get its final briefing before 
the opening of the Conference 
on November 5.

The Spauldings will complete 
the trip around the world, re
turning by way of Hong Kong, 
Tokyo, Honolulu and San Fran
cisco. They expect to return to 
the Onlted States between Dec. 
10th and ISth.

Other members of the Dele
gation are Stanley C. Allyn, 
President of the National Cash 
Register Company, MVs. Eliza
beth Heffelfinger, Wayzata, 
Minn,,. Mrs. Henry P. Russell, 
San Francisco, California; and 
Dr. Athelstan F. Spilhaus, Dean 
of the Institute of Technology ol 
the University of Minnesota.
The latter three are also mem
bers of the U.S. National Com
mission for UNESCO.
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Trade Week Events Set To Be 
Laimclied By Business Chain

Trade Week Planners Say Ihis 
Will Be Best One Of Series

Nine of the 20 contestants for 
the “Miss Trade Week" title in 
this year’s contest are pictured 
here. Top row, left to right, Mrs. 
Classic Brown, sponsored by the 
Glamour Beauty Bar; Virginia 
Gordon, Royal Cleaners; La 
Francis Fisher, McCullom En
terprises. Second row, same or

der, are Helen Frazier, Wall- 
tqioiv Social Club; Soundra 
Shamburger, Lincoln hospital; 
Bettie Speight, Speight’s Auto 
Service. Third row, left to right, 
Bertie Walker, Bates Service 
Station; Davasene Wiggins, 
Jackson’s Grocery; and Hazel 
Wilson, Bull City Garage.

The Durham Business and 
Professional Chain’s 14th ob
servance of Trade Week gets 
underway here next week with 
what its planners call the “best 
Aow yet.”

"This will be the most suc- 
c^isful, the most attractive and 
the best p laced  program of 
the series,” W. G. Rhodes, co- 
chairman of the overall plan
ning committcie said at mid 
w«ek.

Rhodes pointed out that three 
brand new fe*Hares have been 
added to this year’s program. 
3Ihey include a church service, 
a public meeting and ah ap day 
radio show featuring m ^ b e rs  
of the Chain.

Perhdps the top attraction of 
this year’s Trade Woek pro
gram, Rhodes admitted, is the 
Monday night public program 
scheduled to be addrossed by 
Dr. Martin Lntiier K ti^-leader 
of the Montgomery, Alabama 
bus boycott.

Chain officials openly admit 
that the selection of Dr. King 
as speaker for the program was 
a “master stroke,” and predict 
a full house for the event.

Rev. King will speak at eight 
o’clock in the Hillside high 
school auditorium.

The Trade Week program 
officially gets underway Sun
day with a church service at Mt. 
Vernon Baptist church. This 
service will pay tribute to de

ceased members of the organi
zation and honor outstanding 
member businesses. Dr. Chariea 
A. Ray, chief of the North 
Carolina College News Bureau, 
will conduct this program.

On Tuesday night, a talent 
program will be held at W. D. 
Hill Recreation Center. Follow
ing the talent show, a Queens 
ball will be staged for partici
pants in the Idiss Trade Week 
contest.

Various mem- 
3ers of the 
;^hain will sub- 
s itute fo r' re

ar members 
■ the WSRC 
adio staff on 
Wednesday and 
landle the sta- 
'aon’s complete 
program for the 

MISS W ILSONdaj.^
On Thursday, the banqaet 

win be held at W.D. Hiil Ke 
creation Center, and on Friday 
he member businessea will ob
serve Open House. Trade Week 
will be climaxed Saturday by a 
street parade, to be h tid  in con- 

(Please turn to Page tig h t'

Bennett College's Dr. Player To 
Be Inaugurated Sunday, Oct. 14

Baptist Leader 
To Speak At 
Women's Day

Mrs. Ellen Alston, executive 
secretary-treasurer of the Wo
man’s Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Baptist Convention of 
North Carolina will be the fea
tured speaker Sunday as More- 
head Avenue Baptist church ob
serves Women’s Day.

(Please turn to Page Eight)

GREENSBORO
Dr. Willa B. Player will be 

inaugurated as president of 
Bennett College in formal exer
cises here Sunday.

Dr. Player’s inauguration
comes as the climax to a busy 
week-end at Bennett wliich will 
see the observance of Founder’s 
Day and a recital by a rising 
young mezzo-soprano.

More than 200 delegates of 
colleges, universities, learned 
socities and professional organi
zations will be In the academic 
procession which will precede 
the inauguration ceremony.

The exercises are scheduled 
for four o’clock in the after
noon at Annifl Memer Pheiffer 
chapel.

Dr. Karl W. Bigelow, profes
sor of higher education at 
Teachers College of Columbia 
University will give the inau
gural address. Bishop Edgar A. 
Love of Baltimore, vice chair
man of the college trustee board 
will conduct the inauguration 
service. Dr. Player will be pre
sented by Mrs. H. C. Black, sec
retary of the trustee board.

Represented at the inaugura
tion will also be a number of 
private schools, the Methodist 
church and the United Nations.

Mrs. W. H. C. Goode, a trus
tee of Sidney, Ohio, will give 
the invocation, and Dr. J. Earl 
Moreland, vice chairman of the 
board and president of Ran- 
dolph-Macon college at Ash

land, Va., will bring greetings 
to the delegates.

Greetings from colleges will 
be brought by Dr. Benjamin 
Mays, president of Morehouse 
College; from the Methodist 
church by Mrs. J. Foimt Till
man, president of the Women’s 
Division of Christian Service, 
and Dr. James S. Thomas, asso
ciate secretary of the Division 
of Educational Institutions, and 
from the college and Dr. Ho
bart S. Jerrett, chairman of the 
humanities division.

Miss Jean Quatermain, au
thor and lecturer, will deliver 
the Founder’s Day addi«ss on 
Saturday morning at ten 
o’clock. A graduate of Barnard i 
College, Miss Quatermain has 
become a kind of unofficial am
bassador of good will in her glo
bal pursuit o ( sociological stu
dies. She has written articles on 
the economy of colonial areas 
and has two books scheduled for 
publication in 1957.

She has already visited four 
continents. Including Europe, 
Central and South Amnica, 
North America, and Africa.

A post inauguration feature 
on Monday night will be a re
cital by Betty Allen, winner of 
the Marion Anderson Award 
and soloist at the Lewisohn sta
dium In New York. Miss Allen 
has sung with the Boston Sym
phony and has been heard in 
concerts in France, Italy and

(P leu e  turn to Ps^e S i^ t )

MISSISSIPPIAN 
ASKS JUSTICE 
FOR NEGROES

NEW YORK 
A woman who describes her

self as “a native of Mississippi 
who rejects as un-American and 
un-Christian the white supre
macy tradition in which she was 
reared” has protested publicly 
the recent House subcommittee 
investigation of Integrated 
Washington schools and has 
sent a contribution and message 
to the NAACP.

Miss Frances Witherspoon, 
now of Brewster, N. Y., asserted 
In an open letter to the New 
York Times that the subcommit
tee hearings were “heavily load
ed with Southerners” of “barely 
concealed antl-lntegration bias.” 

She observed in her letter 
that “the long years of poverty, 
slum living and unequal educa
tional and social opportunity to 
which most of our Negro child
ren have l)een condemned by 
the very race responsible for 
their existence on this continent 
more than explains whatever 
differences (In the schoolroom) 
may exist"

Miss Witherspoon’s  message 
to the Association said, in part;

“One can only hope that those 
are right who contend that all 
this violence in the South—and 
no less the so-called ‘legal’ 
campaigns of the arch-enemies 
of democracy—are in reality 
but the last desperate stand oi 
those who know In their haarts 
that defeat is Imminent, that 
long-delayed Justice for th« Na- 
gro is near at hand.”

BISH O P J . A. LOVE

TO SPEAK
Bishop Edgar A. Love, presiding 
prelate of the Baltimore area of 
the Central ilurisdiction of the 
Methodist c h u r^ , will q>eak in 
Diu'ham on Sunday a t the As- 
bury Temple Methodist Church 
on Braswell Street.

Elected in 1952 Bishop of the 
Methodist church, the Rt. Rev. 
Love has had an active cereer 
in church and civic work. One 
of the fouders of the Omega 
Psi Phi fraternity. Bishop Love 
was recipient of the Howar-d 
University alumni award in 
1953 for distinguished service 
in the field of religion and was 
chosen “man of the year” la 
1052 by hU fraternity.

IKEAIDEATNCC
President D w l^t Elseahow- 

er’s chief Negro aide will speak 
in North Carolina'College’s For
um series on October 30.

E. Frederick Morrow. Ad
ministrative Olfieer far Tb* 
Special Projeeta OraMp. Sxara- 
Uve OfOc* of tlM PweldMit U 
slatad to diaeuaa tka tapla '‘te *  
You Raadyt”


